BARKER OPERATED ON

J. W. Barker '16 was seized with appendicitis early last Friday morning and underwent a successful operation that afternoon. It is expected that he will be able to resume his Institute work in about two weeks.

Barker is a member of the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, is president of the Officers' Club, major of the first battalion in the Technology Regiment, and captained the winning company at prize drill last year.

SHOW STAR ROBBED

The home of Kenneth W. Faunce '12, leading comedian in three Tech Shows, was entered last Friday and $1530 of loot was taken. Mr. and Mrs. Faunce were away and the maid left the keys in the mailbox where they were evidently discovered by the thieves, who ransacked every room in the house.

FACULTY NOTICE

Military Drill and Military Science Lectures will be omitted on Wednesday, November 24th, and on Friday, the 26th. MAJOR EDWIN T. COLE.

Need a good reliable fountain pen? The Tech has a limited number of Moore's Non-leakable pens to sell. Call at The Tech office at 5 in the evening and learn of our mutual benefit scheme of buying suits, shoes and fountain pens.

"When Good Fellows Get Together"

You will find fresh-rolled cigarettes of deliciously mellow "Bull" Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other social gatherings of men of weight, prominence and experienced taste. In the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco normality gives way to congenial good-fellowship. If you would be fashionable, expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own"—and your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.

Genuine "Bull" Durham Smoking Tobacco

To millions of experienced smokers there is no other tobacco fragrance comparable to the wonderful, unique, mellow-sweet flavor of "Bull" Durham—no other cigarettes so fresh, tasty and satisfying as those they roll for themselves with this golden-brown, bright Virginia-North Carolina tobacco.

Roll a "Bull" Durham cigarette today—you will experience a distinctive form of tobacco enjoyment.

Ask for FREE packet of "Your Own" Cigarettes, and a package of cigarette papers, will both be mailed, free, to any address in U. S., on request. Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
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